Abstract. is study analyzes the knowledge sharing barriers in the manufacturing enterprises, in Poland based on the survey and data in terms of the use of the motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture, and nds that the enterprise knowledge culture in Poland is still at the initial stage, therefore it is signi cant to establish the use of the motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture development for Poland's enterprises. is study develops a framework of general knowledge sharing barriers reducing model from the individual, organizational and technology perspective, and further discusses the research results.
INTRODUCTION
According to Vaccaro et al., (2010) knowledge sharing would facilitate a broad range of changes to the organization. Knowledge sharing activities in the companies are very important for preserving valuable heritage, learning new techniques, solving problems, creating core competences and initiating new situations (Hu et al., 2009) , (Huang et al., 2010) , (Law and Ngai, 2008) , (Patalas-Maliszewska, 2013) . Knowledge sharing was de ned as an exchange involving the provision of personal experience and knowledge in return for economic and social bene ts (Kankanhalli, Tan, and Wei, 2005) . Hofstede and Hofstede (2005) de ned culture as the shared cognitive frames that guide the perceptions, thought, and language used by the members of a group and taught to new members in the early socialization process. Knowledge sharing among workers can be expressed in the form of human actions such as evaluations, attitudes, points of view, commitments and motivation (Koskinen, PihIanto, and Vanharanta, 2003) , so in the knowledge culture.
According to McDermott and O'Dell (2001), De Long and Fahey, (2000) and King (2006) I state, that knowledge culture supports knowledge sharing. So the following questions may arise: whether knowledge culture characteristics in uence knowledge sharing barriers reducing? What are the key knowledge sharing barriers that would be reduced? According to knowledge management literatures, this paper argues that knowledge culture practices have positive relationships with knowledge sharing barriers reducing directly and workers will see knowledge sharing as a natural activity in their daily business.
is study aims to explore the relationships between knowledge culture and knowledge sharing barriers reducing. Based on a survey of 25 Polish manufacturing enterprises, this study employed the structural modeling to investigate the research hypothesis. e present study di ers from previous works in three ways. Firstly, few studies have linked knowledge culture and knowledge sharing directly, this research attempts to ll this gap. Furthermore, this paper does not just testify the in uence of knowledge culture on knowledge sharing, but also explores how this mechanism works through analyzing the mediating e ect of the use of motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture. Finally, by discussing the in uence of knowledge culture on knowledge sharing barriers reducing, this study proposes that when faced with di erent situation and requirements in the long term, managers should focus on speci c knowledge culture characteristic and develop corresponding strategies within their organizations.
is paper is organized as follows. First review the literature on knowledge culture, knowledge sharing barriers is presented. Secondly, I develop my research model and articulate the corresponding hypotheses. e research methodology is then presented to clarify the construct operationalization and data collection procedure, followed by the section of data analysis results and hypotheses testing. Finally I provide research conclusions and implications.
LITERATURE REVIEW, RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES

Knowledge culture
e extent to which a rm succeeds in sharing knowledge depends on the organizational culture (Austin, 1990); (Kim and Ju, 2008) . Chiu and Hong (2006) de ned, that there are many parts of a culture, including also a subjective culture, consisting of shared knowledge and ideas. I discuss the use of motivation tools in the enterprises in the context of knowledge culture. I suggest three knowledge culture characteristics (motivation tools) to reduce knowledge sharing barriers in the companies like as: workers evaluations, salary for new ideas /new research project / new product/service development, publicly/ individually praise. Riege (2005) stated, that knowledge sharing barriers can be categorized to three levels: individual, organizational, and technology. As individual knowledge sharing barriers is generated mainly by lack of time resources for existing employees, language problems (Haldin-Herrgard, 2000) , lack of trust (Hite, 2005) , lack of social networks (Vermeulen and Barkema, 2001) . During organizational knowledge sharing barriers, lack of proper space in which to share knowledge and lack or an exiguity of network connections (Riege, 2005) , can become an issue (Gold, Malhotra and Segars, 2001 ). Furthermore as technology knowledge sharing barriers is generated mainly by lack of the necessary competence or willingness to employ technology (Riege, 2005) , (Kłos and Patalas, 2013) . e paper aims to investigate the underlying in uencing mechanism between knowledge culture and knowledge sharing barriers.
Knowledge sharing barriers
It was constructed a knowledge-based measure of rm's knowledge culture. e speci c-item statement regarding knowledge culture in relation to each of the knowledge sharing barriers in use is: "Overall, the knowledge culture area of our rm reduces knowledge sharing barriers very well." e participants were asked either to agree or disagree with the item statement using a three-point Likert scale -ranging from: "disagree" (one point), "agree" (two points), "strongly agree" (three points). It was measured the following knowledge culture areas: workers evaluations, salary for new ideas /new research project/ new product/service development , publicly/ individually praise. e data for this study were collected from 25 Polish manufacturing companies (see Table 1 ) in which there is a signi cant existence of knowledge culture. e initial survey was tested by several experts. Based upon these tests, improvements were made in the wording and format.
erefore, this study expects that the knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies will in uence their knowledge sharing barriers reducing which, in turn, can lead to the following hypothesizes.
H1a. e use of workers evaluations as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces individual knowledge sharing barriers. H1b. e use of workers evaluations as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces organisational knowledge sharing barriers. H1c. e use of workers evaluations as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces technology knowledge sharing barriers. H2a. e use of salary for new ideas /new research project / new product/service development as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces individual knowledge sharing barriers. H2b. e use of salary for new ideas /new research project / new product/service development as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces organizational knowledge sharing barriers. H2c. e use of salary for new ideas /new research project / new product/service development as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces technology knowledge sharing barriers. H3a. e use of publicly/ individually praise as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces individual knowledge sharing barriers. H3b. e use of publicly/ individually praise as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces organizational knowledge sharing barriers. H3c: e use of t publicly/ individually praise as the part of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies reduces technology knowledge sharing barriers. Factors of knowledge sharing barriers in the manufacturing companies under study were based on feedback surveys and their sources are listed here: how satis ed are you with the knowledge sharing barriers reducing of your company with respect to...? -using workers evaluations? -using the salary for new ideas /new research project / new product/service development , -using publicly/ individually praise? IKSB-factor1: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is not very important for individual knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. IKSB-factor2: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is quite important for individual knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. IKSB-factor3: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is very important for individual knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. OKSB-factor1: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is not very important for organizational knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. OKSB-factor2: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is quite important for organizational knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. OKSB-factor3: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is very important for organizational knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. TKSB-factor1: I know that in my organization the knowledge culture is not very important for technology knowledge sharing barriers reducing of my rm. 
MEASURES AND METHODS
e objective of this study was to investigate how the use of motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture can in uence knowledge sharing barriers reducing in Polish manufacturing companies. e survey used for testing the research model was developed by de ning scales to t the context of various knowledge variables. A three-point scale was used for all survey items, ranging from: "disagree" (one point), "agree" (two points), "strongly agree" (three points). e data for this study were collected from 25 Polish manufacturing companies. e survey was conducted in April 2013 through the use of direct interviews with respondents.
RESEARCH RESULTS AND THE STRUCTURAL MODEL
e research model was analysed using a correlation approach in order to estimate the e ect of the use of various motivation tools in Polish manufacturing companies. A moderated correlation approach using Statistica ver.10.0 was used to test the hypotheses. e data were carefully examined with respect to linearity, equality of variance and normality. No signi cant deviations were detected. Table 2 presents descriptive correlations for the main variables. e study tested the hypotheses using correlation analysis because an interaction e ect exists only if the interaction term makes a signi cant contribution. Table 1 Correlation Analysis
Construct
Item/Factor Correlation r2 t p Table 1 presents descriptive correlations for the main variables. is includes the results of the correlation analyses which estimate the e ect of the use of motivation tools in Polish manufacturing companies in the context of knowledge culture as well as their interaction on knowledge sharing barriers.
Hypotheses H1a-c, H2a, H2c, H3a and H3c and are not con rmed by the research because the correlation of the use of motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture and reducing both individual and technology knowledge sharing barriers is not signi cant. Table 1 shows that rms that focus on the use of salary for new ideas /new research project / new product/service in the context of knowledge culture achieve more organizational knowledge sharing barriers (corr = -0,514496). erefore, Hypothesis H2b regarding the interaction between the use of motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture in Polish manufacturing companies and reducing organizational knowledge sharing barriers is not supported by the data.
e interaction of the use of publicly/ individually praise makes a signi cant contribution to reducing organizational knowledge sharing barriers (corr = 0,736015). So, hypothese H3b is also con rmed.
Structural model results are shown in Fig. 2 . 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
is section of the paper summarizes the new ndings of this study and discusses the implications. is research analyzes the e ects of knowledge culture development in Polish manufacturing companies. It is based on using a comprehensive framework that integrates two research streams: the use of the motivation tools in the context of knowledge culture and knowledge sharing barriers.
e result of this study provides a set of important implications regarding knowledge sharing barriers using the motivation tools. H3b can be used as a general guiding principle for minimizing the organizational knowledge sharing barriers.
Using Proposition H3b, I can identify essential motivation tool which play a critical role in organsational knowledge sharing barriers reducing of the whole company. e ndings of this paper will provide a set of useful guidelines for managing a company.
Like all studies, this one has certain limitations that further research should aim to overcome. Firstly, because the intention is to analyze knowledge sharing barriers, this study focuses on Polish manufacturing industries. It would be unwise to generalize the ndings too broadly to other enterprises. Furthermore, all the variables are measured at the same moment in time. So, it would be useful to provide such research over a longer time period and at di erent stages. ese conclusions and limitations suggest proposals for future research direction, such as exploring additional factors that could reduce the knowledge sharing barriers in a company.
